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iiiherent factors.", ()tr own field experience gained among the numerois
mounitain ranges and interventing valleys of the Western States leads us to
fully agree witls titis belief iii speciflc variation. Othera may s'iew ail titese
visible expressions of tîte influence of surrounidings uipon the organisns as
'sp)ecies," but in this case tise analysis of eaclt type by flr. IllaisdeII is so

c lose titat the process of furilier "spcc(iflc" division resolves itself into a
Inatter of changing the relative rank of his Itames. WVlere nccessary, tise
species are divided into nansed "varicties," to wlticli the author frequently
alludes as "races," but which tniglit as properly be called subspecies;
these varieties are often subdivjded into "forîtiSe," or -incil)ielt races," towhtch descriptive Latin names are given "as an aid it recording data and
as a compromise betweent tnscientttlc luinping and spiitting."

The mionograph proper occupies 524 octavo pages, and is iliustraîed
by t 3 plates, eiglht of which deai with genitalia, one with general anatom-
icai structures, three witl outlines of pronota and one with the early stages.
'lie table of contents etttterates 73 recognized species and 31 varieties

of Eleades, besides three speciflc names telsresenting types unknown to theauthor. In TrosYoder-us we tittd two species, lu Embapin seven, with
one varier),. 'l'ie genus E/eodimiotha, founded on E. boisai, il. Sp., isdescrtbed as new, as are alan a number of species and varieties beionging
to the otîter geniera. Uttfortttnately, nieither the table of conitet, nor the
index, give aîîy dlue as 10 wlsmch of lthe iincluded names are new. andrecotirse to the textisl neccssary to discover the autîtor. This trouble
rutght have been obviated hv tise intcltusion of a compiete bibliographies andsynoîtytical list ettutnerattng ail tise 'species, varieties and formno, whsch
would serve not only to indicate the novelsies, but alio as a cosîsenient
guide to cabinet arrangenment.

A special feature of tise work is the fttllness of specific astd varietal
descriptions. The gettealogical diagrains given for each ssshgenus areinteresting. In the arrangement, a few inconsistencies have attracted our
attention, for instance, in the table of contents leodtes virals, s given as aspeciflc tertni, wlsile it the test, p-age 187, it is cited as a synonyin of
obssuria, and on page 194 is described as a "forma' of varietiv su/cipennis.
Again, E. ltuil5es and A. fVick/,,,,u are indicated as sîsecifically distinsct
ii the table of contetnts, and in tise hecadittgs of tue body of tise work, buttn the description of tite latter thte remark is made (on psage 299) that "at
most Wjskhani can be osiy a race of teliuipes," which wouid, by Dr.
Blaisdeli's systeni, reduce the nanse lVick/sami to varietal rank. On page
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